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الخالصة
االهــداف: تهــدف الدراســه الــى تحديــد كثافــه العظــام فــي الفكيــن الســفلي و العلــوي و تحديــد االختــاف بيــن الذكــور و االنــاث. 
المــواد و طرائــق العمــل: تــم اســتخدام المفــراس الطبقــي لفحــص العينــه المكونــه مــن ٤٦ شــخص )٢٥مــن الذكــور و ٢١ مــن االناث(. 
 وقــد تــم دراســه كثافــه العظــام مــن خــال اســتخدام الهاونســفيلد يونــت و فــي اربعــه مواضــع انطاقــا مــن جــذوة العظــم الصدغــي. 
ــوي و٨٣٧,٥٨-١٣٣٩،٢٨ هاونســفيلد  ــن ٧٩٥,٧٢- ٩٧٥,١٦ وحــدة هاونســفيلد للفــك العل ــه العظــام بي ــج: لقــد تراوحــت كثاف النتائ
ــاث  ــى ٧٦٩,٦٧-١٣٤٢,٣١ وحــدة هاونســفيلد لإلن ــن ٧٤٢,٩٣-٩٩٢,١٤ وحــدة هاونســفيلد ال ــك الســفلي للذكــور. و بي ــت للف يون
ــه  ــم تلتهــا االجــزاء التالي ــه العظــام فــي كا الجنســين. ث ــه القيمــه االعلــى لكثاف . وقــد ســجل الفــك الســفلي فــي االجــزاء الخلفي
االمامــي الســفلي و الخلفــي العلــوي و االمامــي العلــوي للذكــور. امــا االنــاث فقــد ســجل الجــزء الخلفــي العلــوي و االمامــي ثــم 
االمامــي الســفلي اعلــى للقيــم فــي االنــاث. علمــا بانــه تــم تســجيل بعــض االختــاف المعنــوي بيــن الذكــور و االنــاث. االســتناجات: 
تــم تحديــد كثافــه العظــام للفكيــن العلــوي والســفلي فــي مكانــات معينــه و قــد ســجلت تفــاوت بيــن ٧٤٢,٩٣- ١٣٤٢,٣١ وحــدة 
هاونســفيلد . االســتنتاجات : ان هــذه المعلومــات يمكــن اســتختدامها فــي عــاج حــاالت تقويــم االســنان التــي تتطلــب وجــود الغرســات 

التقويميــه لغــرض تجنــب االشــكاالت التــي قــد تحــدث اثنــاء العمــل.
ABSTRACT

Aims: The aims of this study were to investigate the bone density in the buccal surface of the maxilla 
and mandible and to assess the gender difference. Materials and Methods: The study was conducted 
using computed tomography images for the 46 subjects (25 males and 21 females). Based on computed 
tomography data, the mean bone density values in Hounsfield units were recorded at 4 different locations 
from the crest of alveolar bone. Results: The bone density ranged from 795.72- 975.16 Hounsfield units 
in the maxilla and 837.58- 1339.28 Hounsfield units in the mandible for male and from 742.93- 992.14 
and 769.67- 1342.31 Hounsfield units in the maxilla and mandible for female respectively. It was found 
that the mandibular posterior bone had the highest cortical bone in both sexes, followed by, mandibular 
anterior, maxillary posterior and maxillary anterior areas in male. In female, the sequence of bone den-
sity from highest to lowest was maxillary posterior bone, maxillary anterior and mandibular anterior 
areas. There was significant difference between males and females in some locations with higher bone 
densities in males (p<0.05). Conclusions: Bone densities in the buccal maxillary and mandibular areas 
were presented. They were ranged between 742.93- 1342.31 Hounsfield units in various areas. These 
data can be used in dental implant treatment planning to avoid associated risk factors.
Key words: Bone density, Computed tomography, Implant. 
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INTRODUCTION
Orthodontic implant gains a wide accept-

ance as an anchorage means in orthodontic 
treatment.(1) Its successful outcome depends 
on a series of patient and procedure related 
factors and one of these is the cortical bone 
thickness and density(2,3,4). Density of the 
cortical bone may be considered as useful 
factor because it contributes to the stability 
of orthodontic implants.(4,5) For that reason, 
proper assessment of bone density is impor-
tant in any treatment plan involving implants. 

Several attempts have been made to assess 

bone density utilizing different tools(6,7). They 
are conducted either on bone sections, cadaver 
and edentulous areas. Other studies were 
conducted on specific sites of maxilla and 
mandible for the dental rather than orthodon-
tics implant(7,8,9,10).

 In the literature, Choi et al.(11) determine 
cortical bone density at various depths of 
orthodontic implant insertion sites. They 
recorded that mean bone density in the max-
illa was lowest at the maxillary tuberosity and 
the density had a tendency to increase pro-
gressively from the posterior to the anterior 
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areas. The highest bone density was recorded 
between the central and lateral incisors. In 
the mandible, the buccal side between the 
first and second molars had the highest value. 

To date, studies on bone density of 
orthodontic implants are comparatively 
few(11,12,13,14). And according to the best 
knowledge of authors, there is no study has 
been conducted on Iraqi regarding this topic. 
Thus, the aims of the present study were to 
evaluate the cortical bone density in various 
buccal maxillary and mandibular sites and 
determine the related sexual dimorphism. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The approval was obtained from the 
Ethical Committee in its session No. 9 in 
28/6/2012 and the Scientific Committee for 
Researches, in its session No. 142 in 10/7/2012 
at Directorate of Health Nineveh. 

The sample consisted of multi-slice 
computerized tomography (CT) scans 
(CTAWP64958, Siemens, Germany) of 46 
volunteers at Ibn- Sina Teaching Hospital in 
Mosul City. The study groups included 25 
males and 21 Females with age range 18–35 
years. Exclusion criteria included any subject 
with history of systemic disease, clinically 
obvious periodontal problem, apparent facial 
asymmetry, absence of any permanent teeth 
except for the third molars, impacted teeth 
except for the third molar and poor quality 
CT volumetric data with indistinct cortical 
borders or artifacts.

The subject was scanned in the supine 
position, from the chin upward. The subject’s 
head was adjusted so that the Frankfort hori-
zontal plane was perpendicular to the floor 
of the scanner as shown in Figure (1). 

The scanning conditions were stand-
ardized at 120 kV, 47mA with scanning 
time of 7.32 seconds and effective radiation 
dose of 0.21mSv. Syngo ct 2011a, Siemens, 
Germany software, was used to measure 
bone density in Hounsfield units (HU) and 
to construct images with a mode of 0.8 mm 
slice thickness, 0.6 mm distance between 
slices. The cortical bone density was meas-
ured at 4 locations which were: 2, 4, 6, and 
8mm height from the alveolar bone crest. 
The measurements were conducted at the 
inter-dental area between the two central 
incisors moving distally to the second molar 

in both sides.
To measure the cortical bone density at 

each area, two points between the adjacent 
teeth in the buccal and palatal or lingual cor-
tical sites were selected. These points were 
determined by perpendicular sectioning of 
a line drown from prominent proximal pulp 
of one tooth to the most prominent proximal 
pulp of the adjacent one. The peripheral 
buccal cortical end of the perpendicular 
line was selected to represent the site of 
bone density measurement (Figure (2)). 
To test the intra-examiner reliability, the 
variables of 5 subjects were measured twice 

Figure (1): The pictures show the position of the subject on scan table.

Figure (2): Diagrammatic Illustration shows the lines and points used for measuring the bone density.
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in 2 weeks interval by same examiner. The 
method error was calculated by paired t- 
test with no significant difference in trend 
according to area.

Statistical analysis was carried out by 
using SPSS software (version 18.0, SPSS, 
Chicago, Ill). First, descriptive statistics 
were used to summarize the sample and 
then paired t- test was used to compare mean 
bone densities between the contra-lateral 
sides. The means and standard deviations 
of bone density were computed for each site 
in the maxilla and mandible for males and 

females. Student t- test was used to compare 
difference between sexes in each arch.

RESULTS 
Forty- six subjects were participated in 

this study. It has been found that the bone 
density in all subjects ranged 795.72- 975.16 
HU in the maxilla and 837.58- 1339.28 HU 
in the mandible for male and from 742.93- 
992.14 and 769.67- 1342.31 HU in the 
maxilla and mandible for female respectively 
(Tables (1) and (2)).

Table (1) :Comparison of gender difference in cortical bone density of the maxilla.

Measurement 
Location Site 

Males Females
t–value p– value 

Mean SD Mean SD

Location 1

1–1 795.72 148.98 865.38 129.32 –1.68 0.101
1–2 898.60 169.10 803.29 97.62 2.82 0.027*
2–3 835.06 123.37 742.93 145.18 2.33 0.025*
3–4 845.08 131.41 793.00 127.95 1.36 0.182
4–5 908.74 140.79 888.62 144.53 0.48 0.636
5–6 817.32 101.15 830.05 106.18 –0.42 0.680
6–7 849.16 122.92 874.38 151.47 –0.62 0.536

Location 2

1–1 902.12 164.70 813.90 196.72 1.66 0.105
1–2 912.44 132.14 866.90 136.24 1.15 0.257
2–3 879.90 135.49 788.19 139.30 2.26 0.029*
3–4 878.20 145.61 843.86 149.40 0.79 0.435
4–5 845.24 132.12 890.38 134.12 –1.15 0.258
5–6 867.42 117.57 926.07 180.34 –1.33 0.192
6–7 837.52 125.96 894.81 127.78 –1.53 0.134

Location 3

1–1 871.08 159.00 876.33 165.85 –0.11 0.913
1–2 947.60 138.10 918.29 129.37 0.74 0.464
2–3 886.70 139.14 852.74 156.13 0.78 0.440
3–4 912.02 150.55 915.67 150.97 –0.08 0.935
4–5 914.42 155.27 965.88 161.68 –1.10 0.278
5–6 937.64 156.07 883.90 246.12 0.90 0.374
6–7 922.66 140.83 924.50 185.32 –0.04 0.970

Location 4

1–1 896.76 195.36 860.14 159.92 0.69 0.496
1–2 974.62 139.27 939.33 157.61 0.81 0.425
2–3 928.40 136.13 823.12 167.25 2.35 0.023*
3–4 972.52 177.60 939.45 171.81 0.64 0.527
4–5 951.44 183.56 992.14 185.51 –0.75 0.460
5–6 957.74 182.35 866.74 286.55 1.305 0.199
6–7 975.16 180.91 953.31 177.06 –0.15 0.879

 * Significant difference at p < 0.05.
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Table (2) :Comparison of gender difference in cortical bone density of the mandible.
Measurement 

Location Site 
Males Females

t–value p– value 
Mean SD Mean SD

Location 1

1–1 873.32 142.87 769.67 170.68 2.243 0.030*
1–2 864.56 115.27 781.67 140.34 2.20 0.033*
2–3 831.58 125.97 807.26 114.90 0.68 0.501
3–4 935.26 117.93 851.29 155.76 2.08 0.043*
4–5 985.00 116.15 952.90 166.34 0.77 0.447
5–6 929.42 97.14 1020.86 160.89 –2.38 0.022*
6–7 1077.24 154.68 1113.00 219.33 –0.65 0.521

Location 2

1–1 879.44 117.93 778.19 165.22 2.42 0.020*
1–2 863.14 126.89 774.17 145.54 2.22 0.032*
2–3 887.82 124.43 856.67 175.46 0.70 0.486
3–4 972.34 136.22 867.40 198.35 2.12 0.040*
4–5 1055.02 150.20 998.48 205.07 1.08 0.287
5–6 1048.56 136.31 1039.43 176.46 0.20 0.844
6–7 1137.10 153.05 1172.86 207.31 –0.67 0.505

Location 3

1–1 888.88 178.97 785.24 146.24 2.123 0.039*
1–2 962.28 108.11 889.81 131.04 2.06 0.046*
2–3 915.34 179.40 915.71 140.53 –0.01 0.994
3–4 1029.38 148.90 989.24 235.60 0.70 0.486
4–5 1162.22 130.94 1011.79 164.59 3.45 0.001*
5–6 1151.16 148.29 1082.45 174.56 1.44 0.156
6–7 1278.92 162.54 1232.88 175.01 0.92 0.361

Location 4

1–1 899.36 178.81 792.19 168.51 2.08 0.044*
1–2 961.74 158.32 867.33 120.59 2.24 0.030*
2–3 959.82 172.94 940.33 170.02 0.38 0.703
3–4 1070.10 166.41 952.05 209.98 2.13 0.039*
4–5 1196.40 151.71 1088.50 201.74 2.07 0.044*
5–6 1195.72 141.16 1131.21 177.98 1.37 0.177
6–7 1339.28 116.34 1342.31 194.47 –0.07 0.948

* Significant difference at p < 0.05.

The bilateral comparisons have shown 
no significant differences in males except the 
4–5 site which was significantly different in 
all of the study locations at p< 0.05. Also, 
site between 4–5 at location 2, 1–2 site at 
location 3 and 2–3 site at locations 3 and 
4 in the maxillary buccal side have shown 
significant differences. Whereas, in the man-
dible, 4–5 site was significantly different in 
all study locations. Moreover, 2–3, 5–6 sites 
in the locations 1 and 4 were significantly 
different. In female’s maxillary arch, the 1–2 
site showed significant difference in all of 
the locations. Whereas, the 2–3, 6–7 sites 
in locations 3, 4 and 6–7 site in location 1, 
3–4 in location 4 also showed significant 
differences. However, only, 2–3, 5–6 sites 
at location 1and 6–7 site at location 2 have 
shown significant differences at p<0.05.

When the means of the measurement 

sites were compared in each gender, canine 
region displayed higher alveolar bone den-
sity than incisors in male’s maxilla and 
mamdible. In the maxillary buccal region 
of the males, cortical bone density was the 
highest at the 8-mm location (site 6-7) and 
lowest at the 4-mm location (site 5- 6). The 
mandibular posterior bone density increased 
progressively with increasing distance from 
the alveolar crest and was thickest at the 
8-mm location. Regarding the bone den-
sity values in females, similar trend was 
observed (Tables (1) and (2)).

For the further statistical analysis, the 
right and left data were pooled (Tables (1) 
and (2)). Female patients had lower bone 
densities than male except at posterior 
maxillary sites at locations 1 and 2 and man-
dibular posterior sites at location 1. The 
statistical significant difference in the mean 
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bone density has clearly been recorded at 
the maxillary and a mandibular labial area 
as male was significantly higher (p<0.05). 

DISCUSSION
Methods for measuring the bone density 

include dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry, 
CT images, and measuring the blackness in 
the film or the panoramic mandibular index 
from conventional radiographic images.(15) 
Three-dimensional CT bone density can 
be described in HU. Hounsfield units are 
standardized according to the attenuation 
coefficient as follows: water, 0 HU; air, 
–1000 HU; and enamel, 13000 HU.(12)

Several authors have studied bone den-
sities for the placement of dental implants 
and reported overall bone density values 
different from the present findings(16,17). 
The reason behind that is the subjects in the 
earlier studies were older patients with eden-
tulous areas. Moreover, combined densities 
of cortical and cancellous bone in edentulous 
ridge areas with thin cortices may result in 
different values.

Regarding orthodontic implants, bone 
density was measured in different loca-
tions, and depths.(11,12,13,14) The present study 
measured the density at nearby positions of 
previous research.(13)

Contra- lateral comparisons have shown 
significant difference in some of the study 
locations. The possible explanation is related 
to the subject musculature, if the chewing 
cycle has a large transverse component it 
would be expected that medial pterygoid and 
masseter muscles would be more active on 
one side, therefore, leading to an increased 
deposition of cortical bone(18).

In this study, it was found that the man-
dibular posterior bone had the densest cortical 
bone in both sexes, followed by, mandibular 
anterior, maxillary posterior and maxillary 
anterior areas in males. Nevertheless, in 
females, the sequence of bone density loca-
tions from highest to lowest was maxillary 
posterior, maxillary anterior and mandibular 
anterior areas. Cortical bone is known to 
increase in thickness from the anterior to the 
posterior mandible.(11) Moreover, Orenstein 
et al.(19) reported that the mandible is gener-
ally denser than the maxilla, anterior bone 
is generally denser than posterior bone, and 
the anterior mandible has the densest bone 
followed by the posterior mandible, the ante-
rior maxilla, and the posterior maxilla. 

Choe et al.(12) found an increase in bone 
density from posterior to anterior areas 

except for the mandibular buccal side, which 
had no significant difference. The highest 
bone density was recorded between the cen-
tral and lateral incisors. In the mandible, the 
buccal side between the first and second 
molars had the highest value. Any variation 
from this study may be due to the sample 
which was edentulous subjects receiving 
dental implant or the methodological tools. 
In addition, the difference might have been 
due to the variations in the age and the 
gender of the patients or might be due to 
the use of different types of software.

In this study, comparisons of bone 
density between both sexes have shown 
significant differences in the some of the 
measurements. Moreover, it was found that 
males exhibited a higher bone density than 
females. These results are in agreement with 
other investigators which indicated that the 
lack of sex differences may be attributed 
relatively to age of participants(11,12). In this 
study, females exhibited a higher bone den-
sity in the posterior maxilla than males. This 
was in disagreement with Sogo et al.(5) who 
found that females exhibited a lower bone 
density in the posterior maxilla than males, 
and that age-related loss of bone was not 
pronounced. This variation might be due 
to the including of the trabecular bone and 
the outer cortical shell. It is very difficult to 
make a direct comparison with the previous 
studies as most of them included cadaver 
specimens or edentulous patients.

Yong et al.(20) indicated that in female, 
the changes in bone density according to 
age showed a cubic form. They indicated 
that the bone density increased in the third 
to fifth decades, reached the peak value at 
approximately 35 years of age, and decreased 
slowly until 50 years of age, with a rapid 
decrease thereafter.

According to the results of this study, it 
is concluded that longer orthodontic screw 
implants in the mandible may not enhance 
stability as in the maxilla, but the diameter 
might affect stability. Moreover, in thick, 
dense cortical bone, drill-free screws can 
cause fracture of the screw implants and 
more bone damage. It has also been sug-
gested that screws should be placed with a 
pre-drilling method in the buccal mandibular 
particularly at higher locations.

CONCLUSIONS
Bone density at different sites was meas-

ured in Hounsfield units. 
1. In a comparison of the bone density 
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according to the height of the location 
from the alveolar bone crest at each site, 
bone density tended to increase with 
increasing height.

2. Mean bone density showed a progres-
sive increase from the posterior to the 
anterior areas.

3. A comparison of mean bone density 
between the males and females showed 
that the males had higher values than 
females with significant difference in 
some variable at the posterior areas.
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